
Ajah area that cost hundreds of million naira 
and was fenced and secured within 
2months, at the same time God us to buy 
house worth millions of naira for my mother 
in area she has been tenant for years. Since I 
joined this commission, I have not been sick 
once, neither have I taken back my children 
back to hospital since they were born in this 
church. I give glory to God of Bishop DAVID 
Oyedepo for making a once abandoned child, 
lifeless and dropout, now CEO of a company 
that employ over 60people. Indeed, God is in 
this place.  Bayo Michael�

However, the only way to enjoy this order of 
change of story testimonies is to give one's 
life to Christ by praying this simple prayer:

Lord Jesus, I repent of my sins today, forgive me 
and wash me with Your Blood. I accept you as 
my Lord and Saviour and thank You Jesus for 
saving my soul. Now I know I am born again, 
and now I am a child of God. Amen.

Finally, I am inviting you to settle down with 
Christ, learning at His feet, obeying His 
instructions and your experience shall be 
from glory to glory till Christ return             
� 2 Cor. 3:18

Jesus is Lord!

Ø This church was born of a heavenly vision 
where the Lord showed me an array of 
men and women, young and old file past 
before me, bartered, beaten, tattered, 
broken, deformed, crying and wailing for 
rescue, I was overwhelmed with their 
g r o a n i n g  t h a t  I  b e g a n  t o  s o b 
uncontrollably. Then, I asked the Lord, 'but 
why Lord?' and God said to me 'But from 
the beginning, it was not so' I further 
enquired, 'but why all these? Then God 
answered saying �But from the beginning, 
it was not so, and now the hour has come 
to liberate the world from all oppressions 
of the devil, through the preaching of the 
word of faith and I am sending you to 
undertake this task.�  This mandate was 
delivered on May 2, 1981

As it is written, �who is he that says and it 
comes to pass, when the Lord has not 
commanded it� � Lam. 3:37

Ø All we are seeing in this Commission for 
the past 40 years, is simply God 
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confirming His word in our midst over and 
again � Mak. 16:20  

Ø We have continued to see God in this 
Church:

ü Liberates from sin and all oppressions of 
the devil here, through the preaching of the 
word of Faith � Mat. 1:21/ 1 Jhn. 3:8

ü � Rev. 5:5/       Stops the tears of many 
Psa. 30:9

ü Recover the destinies of men and women 
in their numbers � Num. 20:8/ Jhn. 10:10

ü � Joel.2:23-26 Restore the dignity of many 

ü   Heal all manner of sickness and disease 
� Mat. 4: 23/ Act. 10:38 

ü Make the barren joyful mothers of children 
� Deut. 7:14/ Exo. 23:25-26 

ü Make poor rich � Deut. 8:18 / 2Cor. 6:10 

ü Deliver from the curse of marital delays 
and tension � Psa. 68:6

ü            Restore lost jobs and businesses 
� Jhn. 10:10/ Jhn. 2:23-26 

ü Destroys all forms of generational curses 
� Gal. 3:13-14/ Gal. 3:29 

ü                Ra i se s  g i an t s  i n  t he i r  numbe r s 
� Ezk. 37:1-14/ Dan. 12:3 

ü Give all round rest here � 2 Chr. 15:3-5 
/12-15/ Mat. 6:33

ü Changes people's story supernaturally 
w i t h i n  3  m o n t h s  i n  t h i s  p l a c e                             
� 2 Sam. 6:12 

Ø All the above among others is what makes 
this church a turnaround church for all 
worshipers who worship God in the spirit 
and in truth in this place � Jhn. 4:24 

God Changed my Life Here

I was a Rascal, I was a nonentity, I was the 
black sheep. I don't even personally think I 
have a future and my mother told me ' if she 
dies i am the one that killed her.� But thank 
God my immediate elder sister who brought 
me to this Church. I remembered plaiting my 
hair and wearing earrings to the church with 
Indian hemp in my pocket, but thank God, I 
gave my life to Christ that day and things 
began to turn for me. 

I dropped all the evil habits, went back to 
school, graduated, got married, got a 
glorious job and today blessed with children. 
Everything has turned around for me by an 
encounter with the Liberation Mandate. 
What would My life have been without 
encounter with this Church. My whole family, 
including my mother, now attends this 
Church because of the change in my life. I am 
a blessing to all of them. Thank you so much 
f o r  s h o w i n g  m e  t h e  w a y                           
� Sir. Idoko Idu Idachaba

God of David Oyedepo            
Transformed my Life

I joined this Church as a dropped out from 
school. immediately I got to this Church, I 
was very sure there is good on this land, and 
know that all I need is my willingness and 
obedience. My wife and I positioned 
ourselves and key into every instruction from 
this altar, and everything changed. From a 
little farm I run on half plot of land, 
miraculously God give us 70 plots of land at 
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